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Israeli cabinet votes to resume talks with Egypt Recruiters here this week
The following employers and graduate school Feb. Peace Corps Vista

representatives will be on campus to discuss job '

Satellite possibly found

EDMONTON. Alberta (UPI) - A group of

meteorologists in the Northwest Territories have
reported locating a suspicious-lookin- g black
object that might be part of the Soviet spy satellite
that fell from orbit over northern Canada five days
ago, a Canadian Defense Department official said
Sunday.

Standard, Oil Co.
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
Vicks Health Care Division
Isle of Wight County Public

Schools
Cone Mills Corp.
Bahnson
Milhken

opportunities and academic programs on the Feb. 8

dates indicated.
Students who ate registered with Career

Planning & Placement can sign up for
appointments with these representatives eight
days ahead of the visit in 2II llanes Hall.
Information and assistance pertaining to
summer and full-tim- e employers not represented

ILL AVIV. Israel - (UPI)Thc Israeli cabinet
voted Sunday to resume direct negotiations with
cgypt, cappmg two weeks of intense behind-the-SCeT-

lp!oma,ic 8c,ivi,y by U.S. intermediaries."
- decision to send a delegation to the military
talks in Cairo, probably sometime this week, was
made despite personal attacks on Prime Minister
Menachem Begin in the Cairo press, cabinet
secretary Arye Naor told reporters in Jerusalem.

Begin says he will honor his anti-w- pledge and
believes Egyptian President Anwar Sadat will do
the same, despite the break in their peace
negotiations.

"1 have the pledge given to me by President'
Sadat: No more war, no more bloodshed." Begin
said. "That pledge was an absolute one to which I

Dorm, a suspect was seen looking up at the south
side of the building near a bike rack.

Three University Police officers searched both
areas but found no suspect. However, police did
apprehend a suspect after a suspicious-perso- n

sighting at theCraige Dorm lobby Sunday. Police
later discovered the suspect was an outpatient at
the N.C. Memorial Hospital psychiatric clinic.

Police apprehended a second suspect after
residents of Hinton James Residence Hall
observed a suspicious person. A spokesperson
said the suspect appeared to have eyesight
problems and had difficulty standing. The
spokesperson said the four sightings were not
related.

responded in kind. It did not depend upon the
continuation or disruption of the talks we started
in November.

news briefs
Suspicious persons

Four suspicious persons were sighted at campus
dormitories over the weekend, University Police

reported.
Cynthia Currin, a resident assistant at Cobb

Residence Hall, told police an unknown person
was heard scratching on a window screen of a first
floor room Sunday morning. At Whitehead

by visits is also available.
Hijack attempt fails

WILMINGTON (UPI) - A flight attendant
threw a drink into a hijacker's face Saturday night
to foil his plan to divert a Piedmont Airlines plane
from North Carolina toCuba. airline officials said

Sunday.

Outbreak of wallet thefts continues

Feb. 9 High Point Public Schools
Sharrard, McGee & Co., P. A.

Northwestern Mutual
Dixon-Qdo-

Midland Mutual

Feb. 10 First Tennessee National Corp.
YMCA Camps Hcckct & Chimney

Corners
Texas Instruments
Kinstoa City Schools
Cherry, Bekaert & Holland
Burdines
First Union

Feb. 6 Rich's
Prudential Insurance Co.
Vicks Health Care Division

Richardson-Merri- ll Inc.
Cannon Mills Inc.
J C. Penney

Feb. 7 Proctor & Gamble
Allstate Insurance Co.
Celanese Corp.
Baltimore County Public Schools
Faton Corp
National Bank of Detroit

At least 13 wallets have been stolen from the

main floor of Woollen Gym in the past 8 days, a

University Police spokesperson said Sunday.
Sgt. Charlie Parker said all the thefts occurred

after the victims left their clothes, wallets and

other personal items at the edge of the floor while

playing basketball.
All of the victims said they left their belongings

VA

DOUBLE SPECIALS
at

Western Sizzlin

for only a few minutes. None of the wallets has
been recovered.

University Police officials have assigned Sgt.

Walter Dunn, a plainclothes detective, and two

uniformed patrol officers to the case, Parker said.

Chief of detectives l.t. Charlie Mauer
acknowledged that fewer persons may have been
victimized if police had been able to assign more
manpower to security in the gym. But he said

students must be responsible for their own

property.

"The only suggestion I can make other than
putting valuables in a locker or a basket is to leave
them bark in the Hormitorv." Mnner

New laws benefit tenants
By MELINDA STOVAL1.

Staff Writer

Although landlords have the upper hand in
Chapel Hill because of the scarcity of student
housing, tenants have two new laws in their favor,
according to Dorothy Bernholt,, attorney for
Student l egal Sei vices.

Both laws took effect Oct. I, W77. One
guarantees tenants the righl to safe housing. The
other, the Tenant Security Deposit Act, requires a

landloid to place all security deposits in a trust
account with an accredited North Carolina bank
or have the money bonded.

SALE
Continued
Through
Saturday

Bargains in anybody's book!

The Old Book Corner
Across from

Town Parking Lot
on Rosemary St.

No. 1

75F Ih?HS'z12lin 75
OFF Baled Potato or OFF

French Fries
Texas Toast

(Good Monday, Jan. 30 only)

(Not good in conjunction with other specials)

In compliance with the first law, landlords must
meet the requirements of the city's minimum
housing code. The Chapel Hill code includes the
following requirements:

All foundations, walls and floors should be
sound with no peeling or cracked plaster.

All stairs and porches should have handrails.
AH doors leading outside should have a lock

and key, and windows also should have locks.
Any habitable room must have at least one

openable window,

Screens and windows must have some type of
weather stripping material.

Bernholtz said that if a tenant's residence needs
repairs, he should mail the landlord a letter stating
the nature of the repairs. If the landlord does not
comply within a reasonable amount of time, the
tenant may go to court and prove there is a need
for repairs, she said. But, she added, a tenant
cannot withold rent payment without judicial

approval.
Under tha law, the tenant also has certain

responsibilities. The responsibilities include
keeping the premises as clean as conditions permit
and not destroying or defacing the property.

CHEC
Contraceptive Health

Education Clinic
Tues.: 7 p.m. Rm. 231 School P.H.
Info on breastpelvic exams, sexually
transmitted diseases, contraception.

Wed. p.m.: Clinic in Student Health for
exams & contraception by appointment.

FOR MORE INFO:
Call Student Health Service

966-228- 1

CAMP SOMERSET FOR GIRLS
CAMP COBBOSSEE FOR BOYS

IN BEAUTIFUL MAINE

lop salary accommodations and Dene
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mmg iWSII Sailing Canoeing Water
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Tennis Golf Teamsports fencing
Gymnastics Crafts & Woodworking
Dramatics Tripping Photography
Ham Radio Riding (Englishi Call or

write lor information J application Act

now our openings till quickly1

Karl Hess
SUPPER FAMILY STYLE

now being servort ,ii

College Cafe
Carr Mill

f m 8 PM Mon -- Sat.

TUESDAY
is Student Night

Anyone presenting a valid UNC ID and a
copy of this ad will receive

50P off any
regular entree, (except "Big Tex,"

Diet Plate and Child's Plate)
(Offer valid Tuesday, Jan. 31)

CAMP OFFICE, DepMT
22S E 57 St NY NY 100J2

(2121 752 553 A

ON RICHARD NIXON "The funny thing about being
with Nixon is that you never know when he has left the
room. Whereas Goldwater has a vivid perception of
himself , sees and knows himself through his own eyes,
Nixonan only. know himself through other people's
eyes. I seriously believe that Richard Nixon does not
exist when no one js looking at him."
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Open 11 a.m. 4jMau..,-u,,n.1nT.fM- j W. Rosemary

Barbecued Beef Ribs
Small Order 4 large ribs $2.75

Large order 6 large ribs $3.75

served with

steak tries or baked potato and
french bread

All ABC Permits

7 days a
week Carolinaizzlin. Call 942-181- 6 February I at 8:00 p.m.

Memorial Hall Free Hi
CO
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lunch
Mon.-Fr- l. 11:30-- 2

dinner
Sun.-Thu- r. 5-- 9

1010 Hamilton
on Hwy 54
formerly
Auggles'Sin i n nn"rmni

Fri.-Sa- t. 5-- 11

Good Monday through Thursday
r&r? n n SeafoodSalad Bar Steaks CrepesSoup
I li 1 1 is f i

THE Daily Crossword by Frank R. Jacksonr n n
DOWN
Significantj
periods
Roster
Tiny speck

49 Jeer
50 Smooth

sound
51 Aye or no
52 Sailing

ship's
component

53 Single time
54 Blame
55 Fishermen's

items
56 Figure

Stage VIP
Contraption

, little
people

39 Resembling
a certain
metal

44 Call for
help

45 Gems for
October

46 Deep-voice- d

instrument
47 Blue cloth
48 Cat's-pa-

29 Mix thor-
oughly

30 Legal ten-
der in Leg-

horn
31 Mimicking
32 Ms. Adoree
33 Drew closer

slowly.
35 Old Greek

cry
36 Unexpected

difficulty
38 Land of

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

6 Dross shape
7 Zest
8 Summers,

in Lyons
9 Remaining

10 Garlic
segment

11 Actor's
delight

12 State with
assurance

13 Imbiber's
locale

21 Milk: comb,
form

22 Prevaricate
25 Shabby
26 The heavens
27 Roue's

glances
28 Org.

get married, your family And you'll be able to
also receives medical travel. A Coast Guard
coverage. If you make the Officer doesn't stay put.
Coast Guard your career, Your assignment could be
you can apply for post- - in any of a variety of loca--
graduate training. And if tions around the country
you're selected, we'll pay or overseas,
your tuition plus keep you The Future,
on full salary while you're As with any job you're
attending school. interested in now, the

There's also a generous future has got to be an
retirement plan if you stay important consideration,
with us for at least 20 Where's the job going to
years. That's something lead you? In the toast
you won't find with many Guard your future is, to say
private companies. the least, expandable.

Th Opportunities. Whether you make it a
The jobs the Coast Guard career or not, the experi- -

does are anything but or- - ence and skills you'll
dinary. Which means that develop will be hard to
doing those jobs will pay match anywhere else. The
off in training and experi-- most important of which
ence that is anything but will be the skill of handling
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ACROSS
1 Trees
5 Stamping

machine
10 Cantanker-

ous one
14 Civil dis-

turbance
15 Make happy
16 Volcanic

effluent
17 Movie dog
18 Climbers
19 Upon the

surface
20 Metal
23 Hole in one
24 Cutting

tool
25 Tie up

again
29 Melancholy
31 Exist
34 Nuclear

experiment
35 Essayist
36 Scooted
37 Bright area

of a dark
cloud

40 Seabird
41 Hebrides

island
42 Indian

princess
43 Time per-

iods: abbr.
44 Pung
45 Mired
46 Mountain

pass
47 Fun room
48 Lovers'

light giver

56 Distant
57 Flower
58 Ms. Boleyn
59 Pond
60 Before
61 Rabbit tail

62 Low female
voice

63 Abounds
64 Old-tim- e

heroine

The Job
The Coast Guard's involved
in things like saving lives,
fighting pollution, enforc-
ing the law, and maintain-
ing navigational systems.
They're Big jobs and they're
important jobs. To the
country and to the people
who do them. And you
could be involved in one of
them after just 1 8 weeks in
Officer Candidate School
in Yorktown, Va. ,

As an officer in the Coast
Guard you would be in a
position of responsibility
and leadership. It's a chal-

lenging job. One where
you 1 1 prove to yourself
and others that the 4 years
you spent in college were
well worth it.

The P&y & EmsSts.
As an Ensign in the Coast
Guard, your starting salary
will be over $1 0,000 a year.
During your first 3 years,
normal promotion and
seniority will increase your
salary by over 40. Along
with that come generous
living allowances and
benefits. Your medical and
dental care is free. If you

Our Representative
will be here

2378

ordinary. You II develop yourself in a management
situation. Becauseskills in manage-

ment and that's what you'll
be involved in on
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the first day of your
1 1 job as a Coast Guard
" Officer. And when
K vm i'vp nnr that:career. Skills you
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kind or experi
ence, you
can use it

can use whether
you stay in
the Coast
Guard or not
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anywhere.
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800-424-83-Visit your college placement office, or cal
toll free.for more information.


